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Be it known that I HARRY S. LORD?a citi 

zen of the United States residing at Bath in 
the county of Sagadahoc and State of Maine, 
have invented certain new and uSeful Im 
provements in Pipe-Coverings of which the 
followingis a specification. 
My invention relates to improvements in 

pipe-coverings such as are used for covering 
Steamand hot-Water pipes; and one object of 
1ny invention is the provision of a Covering 
made of canvas which can be easily applied 
or detached when desired and which will be 
thoroughly practical and eficient forthe in 
tended purpose. - ?nother object of my invention is the pro 
vision of a canvas covering for pipes having 
means for Securingthe ends of the CoveringS 
by a suitable lacing device. 
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?mother object of myinvention isthe pro 
vision ofapipe-coveringwhich can bequickly 
applied Which Will present an attractive ap 
pearance which Can be easily transported, 
and which Can be produced at Such alowfig 
ure asto Commend it. - 
With these objects in view my invention 

consists of a pipe-Covering embodying novel 
features of Construction and Combination of 
parts?Substantially aS disclosed herein. 
Figure 1 represents a side elevation of my 

Coveringapplied to a pipe Fig.2repreSentS 
a perspective view of a portion of the cover 
ing detached Fig.3 represents a sectional 
viewtakentransverselythroughthe pipe an 
Covering. - Inthedrawings,Adesignatesa pipearound 
whichis placed the asbestos Covering B?and 
this is preferably Surrounded by a Covering 
offabric C, and around the entire structure I place my??nvas covering D. My canvas 
coveringfitSSnuglyaroundtheinterior Cover 
ingand haSits meetingoradjacent end Ere 
inforced and one of the reinforced portions 
is provided with the flat or protecting strip 
F. Inthereinforced edges E of my covering 

Isecure the series of hooks G?with which i8 engaged thelacing-cord H?whichis arranged 
preferably asshown in the drawings and by 
imeansof thisconstructionit willbeseenthat 
the ends of the covering are drawn Snugly 
together tocause the coveringto fit Smoothly 
upon the pipe and togive a neat and attraG 
tive appearance and the free end of the laC 
ing may betied or secured byasuitable faS 
tening J. I also provide the reinforeed or 
double edges of the covering with an elastic 
oryielding portion K to permit the covering 
to beadjusted topipes of various diameters, 
aS GircumStances require. From the foregoing description and draw 
ings it will be understood that I provide a 
pipe-covering which can be quickly applied 
or removed which is of attractive appear 
ance capable of production at a very low 
price? and thoroughly eficient and practical 
in every particular. 
IClaim? - - 1?.Acoveringforpipes,Consistingofan in 

ner jacket an outer canvaScovering having 
its meetingedges reinforced and elastie an 
exterior orprotectingflapon one of the edges 
toGlose the gap between the edges hooks se 
Gured upon Said edges a lacingengaging the 
hooksandafastening forthe freeend ofsaid 
lacing? - 2. The pipe-covering herein Shown and de 
sGribed consisting of the asbestos the can yas govering havingon one edge the protect 
ing-flap and having the elastic Strips along 
the inner edges the hooks connected tosaid 
Strips the lacing engaging Said hooks and 
the fastenings for Securing the ends of the 
lacing * 
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Intestimony whereof Iafix mysignature 
in presence oftwo witnesses. * 

HARRY S. LORD. 

WitneSSeS: 
FREDK?J. HINCKLY? 
C. M. CORRDUR. 

  


